High Profile Fifth Wheels
Premium Floorplans and Specifications

340RL
Unloaded Vehicle Weight 12,731
Dry Hitch Weight 2,484
Gross Vehicle Weight 15,500
Net Cargo Capacity 2,769
Length 38 ft. 3 in.
Exterior Width 8 ft.
Exterior Height 12 ft. 8 in.*
Fresh Water Capacity 98
Grey Water Capacity 48/48
Black Water Capacity 42
Tire Size ST235/80R16 (E)
Furnace Size (BTU's) 40,000

34TRG
Unloaded Vehicle Weight 12,318
Dry Hitch Weight 2,870
Gross Vehicle Weight 15,500
Net Cargo Capacity 3,182
Length 38 ft. 4 in.
Exterior Width 8 ft.
Exterior Height 12 ft. 8 in.*
Fresh Water Capacity 98
Grey Water Capacity 48/48/48
Black Water Capacity 48
Tire Size ST235/80R16 (E)
Furnace Size (BTU's) 40,000

35TMS
Unloaded Vehicle Weight 12,840
Dry Hitch Weight 2,273
Gross Vehicle Weight 15,500
Net Cargo Capacity 2,660
Length 39 ft. 8 in.
Exterior Width 8 ft.
Exterior Height 12 ft. 8 in.*
Fresh Water Capacity 98
Grey Water Capacity 48/66
Black Water Capacity 42
Tire Size ST235/80R16 (E)
Furnace Size (BTU's) 40,000

37QSL
Unloaded Vehicle Weight 13,060
Dry Hitch Weight 2,472
Gross Vehicle Weight 15,500
Net Cargo Capacity 2,440
Length 40 ft.
Exterior Width 8 ft.
Exterior Height 12 ft. 9 in.*
Fresh Water Capacity 98
Grey Water Capacity 48/48
Black Water Capacity 42
Tire Size ST235/80R16 (E)
Furnace Size (BTU's) 40,000

* Add 5" in total height for optional 2nd AC.
More Standard Features – More Value

Frame/Chassis Construction


Body/Coach Construction


Exterior Features

'Dorf Tight' Rear Electric Stabilizer Jack *** Deluxe 'Quick Release' Front Jack Pad Pins *** wide Stance Electric Front Jacks 16" Square Tin with Steel Rin *** Spice Tin Carrier with Lift Kit *** Underbody (2-piece) - Heated & Enclosed 10" Deep, Steel, Triple-Entry Steps - Frame Welded *** Lighted Entry Step Enclosed/Vented Battery Compartment for Dual Battery Design Molded ARS Fender Wells Exterior Patio Light * Exterior Hitch Light Exterior Utility Station *** Gravity Water Fill Externa Hot & Cold Shower System *** Black Tank Flash System * City Water Fill with Locking Protective Door Utility Light * Cable Hook-up Phone Hook-up Satellite Pin Rear ladder *** Battery Disconnect Rear Airstream Virus ** (Mor) Drop-Ball Gooseneck System Extended Gooseneck

Interiors Systems


Furniture & Appliances

Hide-A-Bed Sofa *** End Table with Lamp (NA 32TGG & 34TLG) *** Redline (1-32TGG, 2-All Other Floorplans) *** Free-Standing, Sliding-Tonque Table with Flip-Up Storage*** Two Designer Dinette Chairs with Belt-Seat Storage *** Two Coordinating Folding Dinette Chairs *** Premium King Size Pillow-Top Mattress (NA 31TKS) *** Premium Queen Size Pillow-Top Mattress (31TSS) *** 8 cu.ft. Double Door Refrigerator Solid Ash, Raised Panel Refrigerator * Large 1.5 cu.ft. Convection Over-the-Range Microwave with Integrated Exhaust Fan *** 12V Rated, 3-Burner Stovetop *** 2 Piece Metal Range Cover Deep, Residential-Style Double-Bowl Sink High-Profile Faucet with Retractable Sprayer All Coach Water Filtration System *** Interior Utility Center Optional: 10 cu.ft. Refrigerator Optional: Second 8 cu.ft. Refrigerator (37QSL only) Optional: Central Vacuum System Optional: 12" Leather. Redline (1-32TGG, 2-All Other Floorplans) Optional: Booth Dinette

Bed Area

One-Piece Fiberglass Shower with Seat ** Rear-Glass Shower Wall & Door Brushed Nickel Shower Hardware and Wand Large Medicine Cabinet with Vanity Lights & Mirror Fiberglass Vanity Sink Residential-Style Brushed Nickel Vanity Faucet Residential-Style, Side-Panel Lavatory Doors with Lever Handle *** (NA Cherry Wood) *String Porcelain Bowl Toilet *** Power Vent Toilet Tissue Holder Brushed Nickel Bathroom Accessories Torsel Hooks Towel Bar

Sleep Area

One-Piece Hardwood, Stained Headboard ** Night Stands Drawer with Overhead Cabinet and TV Prep Egress Window Solid Wood Window Box with Mirrored Doors Premium Bedspread Package & Window Coverings ** Bedroom Storage From Wardrobe Ensemble Sliding Mirrored Doors with Hanging Storage & Shelf Drawer Bank with Clothes Hamper *** Washer/Dryer Prep Behind Louvered Doors with Rod & Shelves**

Safety Features


*2007 Grand Junction

** 2007 Floor Industries, Inc.